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CARRANZA PROTESTS
AMERICAN INVASION

Mexican Ambassador Presents Formal 
Pretest from Carranza Government. 
Immediate Withdrawal of Troops is 
Requested.
Washington. Aug. 21.—Immediate 

withdrawal of the American troops 
now on the trail of bandits in northern 
MwYipn wan asked today by Mexican

J k

Ambassador Bonillas, who called at 
the state department to present a 
formal protest from the Carranza gov
ernment. The text of the protest was 
not made public and officials would 
not discuss it further than to say 
that no reply had been made.

P

that no additional reports on the oper
ations of the American forces had been 
received from Major General Dickman, 
commanding the southern department. 
The troops now are well into Mexico 
and army officers hope that before re
turning they will clean out bandits 
from the Stretch of territory twenty 
miles south of the border where they 
are operating.

Whether a reply to the Mexican pro
test will be sent has not been an
nounced. Such protests have been 
made hretofore, without drawing a re
sponse, officials regarding them as 
having been submitted larkely for the 
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problem is an Important factor In the 
present strained relations between 
Mexico and the United States. ,

The Universal is quoted as saying 
that official opinion in Mexico demands 
a complete change in the cabinet.

"Undoubtedly the key to the difficul- 
tie/i lies in Article 27 of the constitu
tion as it affects petroleum,” the paper 
says. "This fact must be faced square- 
ly and patriotically.”

The paper then expresses TfissaTHT 
faction because the house is wasting 
time discussing the labor law “which 
must and win be vetoed because of the 
wild radicalism it contains,” and adds:

^Excelsior comments on Ambassa-
iiiiiiiiii_i__iiii__—^ _ dor Fletcher’s extended stay in Wash- 
At the war department it wasnranrtfagton and finds aTconne^tlon hetw^fl

The American forces went into 
Mexico on h “hot trail” seeking the 
bandits who held the American army 
aviators, Lieuts. Davis and Paterson, 
for ransom and it was indicated today 
the Mexican protest would not hasten 
their withdrawal.

Daily advices to the state depart
ment are keeping officials here inform
ed as to the state of public opinion in 
Mexico as rellected in the newspapers 
of the City of Mexico. Reports received 
today show a general belief in the cap
ital that failure to solve the petroleum

this and lord Harmsworth’s recent 
announcement that Great Britain 
would not send any diplomatic repre
sentative to Mexico until the latter 
country changes its policy toward for
eign capital or a$ Excelsior puts it, 
“until our government has seen fit to 
modify its attitude in regard to for
eign capital in a word, until congress 
gives effect to Article 27 of the consti
tution and settles the petroleum prob
lem.”

In another article captioned “The 
Nation Has the Appearance of an 
Enormous Corpse,” Excelsior says, 
“among the obstacles to better inter- 
nattonal. xjelaiions^are_tbe_articles-Jtf 
the constitution, of Querfttario so inim
ical to foreign capital . . . The 
pseudo-socialistic attempts of the con
stitutional convention of 1917 could 
noi tail to bear this bitter fruit.”

TO HEPORT TREAN
LAST HEARING Off WITNESSES 

APPEARS TO BE IN SIGHT IS
PRESENT INDICATION.

SHJIim IS CHIEF MATTER

GRAIN GRADING DEMONSTRATION.

Federal Supervisors to Conduct
“School* at State Fair.
Clethson College Aug. 23.—An open 

school in grain grading will be con
ducted for the benefit of farmers by 
Federal grain supervisors, according 
to an announcement by F. iL. Harkey, 
Field Agent in Marketing. In order 
that farmers, country grain dealers, 
miners, county agents, and others Ih-

Criticism la Indulged in of Clauae In 
Peace Treaty Providing for Inters ' 

national Labor Organization. ^

Washington.—In a determined effort 
to report the peace treaty before Sep
tember 1, the senate foreign relatione 
committee suddenly interrupted ita 
public hearings and arranged to go to 
work on p no posed amendments and 
resenrations.

(Although oner-more witness may be 
heard members think that will be the 
last hearing before the teraty was 
reported. It was indicated that the 
list of others who are to appear later 
would not be permitted to stand in 
the way of an early report.
- Cbatwnan^odga. deoHaed n^io . may-

terested may have an opportunity to 
^nmiliarize themselves with correct 
methods of grading grain under Fed
eral standards, Federal Grain Super
visor K. B. Seeds will conduct grain 
grading demonstrations at the State 
V'air this fall in connection with the 
agricultural exhibits which the Unit
ed States Department of Agriculture 
will make. A fully equipped grain 
inspection office will be arranged with 
exactly the same equipment'as is used 
by licensed grain inspectors in the 
large markets and in the offices of 
the Federal grain supervisor.

In order to make a demonstration 
thoroughly practical, farmers will be 
invited to bring samples of wheat, 
shelled corn, and oats in order that it 
may be shown how grains are deter
mined. At this demonstration grains 
will be handled in the same way as 
any actual inspection.
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when he thought the committee would 
act. It is likely that among the first 
amendments voted on will be one pro
posing to strike out or modify the ar
ticles giving Japan control in Shan
tung province, China.

The story of the negotiations result
ing in the Shantung provision was 
told to the committee by Prof. E. T. 
Williams, who was technical adviser 
to the American peace delegation. He 
said he had “strongly objected" to the 
settlement reached, and thought the 
American delegates should not have 
assented to it.

During the day there was more de
bate eon the treaty in the senate, 'Sen
ator Thomas, Democrat, Colorado, crit
icising the provisions for an interna
tional labor organiaztlon.

HEREBRT HOOVER REPORTS
DANGER OF COAL FAMINE

Paris.—Herbert Hoover, who has 
Just returned to Paris after a busy 
visit to central Europe and Silesia, 
has laid before the supreme council 
the impression made upon him by the 
Journey. His conclusion after a close 
study of the problems is that unless 
the very widest, almost autocratic pow
ers be given in dealing with the coal 
situation in Silesia, nothing can save 
Europe from a crisis which will show 
itself both economically.jmd political
ly. oBlshevTsm feeds upon hunger. 
In Budapest there is a tremendous 
scarcity of food. Hospitals wliich 
contain over 20,000 patients have no 
antiseptic .or dressings. There la no 
milk for children^

AMENDMENTS TO LEVER ACT 
VOTED WITHOUT OPPOSITION

Washington.—Without amendment 
and with practically no opposition, 
The house voted to amend the Lever 
food control act to extend its provl- 
slonsjto include clothing, containers 
of fd&d, feed or fertilizers, fuel oil 

"'and implements used in production of 
necessities, and to penalize profiteers 
by a 35,000 fine or two years impris
onment .

Proposals to make the act apply to 
profiteers In house and room rents, 
adopted by the house in committee of 
the whole .were stricken out in the 
final vote.

PRIVATE OPERATION DEPENDS 
LARGELY ON RAILROAD CREDIT

Washington.—Private operation of 
railroads can not be restored at exist
ing rates, Robert S. Lovett, president 
of the Union Pciflc Railroad, told the 
house Interstate commerce commit
tee during a discussion in which he 
contended the railroad problem "is 
solely a question of railroad credit.”

Howard Elliott,, president of the 
Northern Pacifls, another witness, urg
ed early adoption of a national trans
portation policy, declaring delay only 
tended to make “all classses uncer
tain and unsettled.’

NO TRACE OF MISSING
' ARMY AVIATORS FOUND.

San Diego, Calif.—American avia
tors and troopers aided by Mexican 
troops, searched in vain for Lieuten
ants F. B. Waterhouse and C. H. Con
nelly. array aviators.

The search is being made over a 
strip of extending southward
from the Mexican border, reaching ap
proximately 130 miles across from 
the Pacific ocean to the gulf of Cali
fornia. A high mountain range bleects 
it north and south. ...............i". ■

FORTY GREEK BOY SCOUTS
ARE MASSACRED BY TURKS.

Athens.Tmkish Irregulars recently 
occupied Aiding for two days and has
tened to arrest about 40 native Boy 
Scouts, being determined to wreak 
vengeance for the services tbe boys 
had rendered the Greek troops. They 
marched them out and asked to de
nounce their country, but the boys af
ter a brief and tragic silence replied 
by singing the Greek national anthem 
and were promptly massacred.

tion is emphasized by the fact that the 
United 'States Grain Corporation is re
quiring that the Federal grades be ap
plied by country buyers, and, by the 
further fact that properly applied 
grades insure a premium.

Found—A sum of money has been 
found in Kellers Drug Store and the 
owner can get same by identifying 
and paying for this notice.

. KELLERS DRUG STORE

'Have Plu^it put hr your tirosy and do away 
with PUNCTURES and reduce rim cuts.

Plugit weighs less than two lbs. per tire.
? Plugit treated tires can be readily vulcanized.

Plugit lengthens the life of the tire by keeping 
the air pressure uniform. .

We guarantee that Plugit will seal punctures 
and will not injure rubber.

I have the agency for Laurens County, bring 
your c^rs to me, have the tires fixed and save time 
and trouble.

4 Small srae tires treated $6.00. —
/

4 Large size tires treated $7.00.
Some of the ones now using Plugit in their

tires:
Gary Bailey, Gegrge Boyd,'Henry Williams, 

T. W. Leake, W. H. Hunter, Dr. Todd, Dr. Davis, 
John Mitchel, Dr. Bailey, Blakely Tribble, J. A. 
Bailey, J. W. Workman, Frank Young, A. J. Mill
ing, W. M. Sumerel and C. W. Stone.

J. L. WRIGHT

COPELAND-STONE COMPANY
CLINTON, SOUTH CAROLINA

To Our Customers and Friends:-

You, mothers and fathers, know, how hard child
ren are on shoes and yet, very often, the child is blam
ed for wearing out the shoes too quickly when the 
shoes themselves are really too poor to stand the wear 
an active child will give them.

You would not spend your money for some shoes if 
you could cut them open and see what is i.nside of them.
A solid leather shoe, if properly made, wears longer, 
holds its shape longer and, in every way, is a better 
shoe than one in which substitutes for leather are used. 
Do not buy shoes without having an opportunity to see 
the shoes themselves, and then study their quality and 
construction. When you buy ''Star Brand’’ shoes from 
us, you not only see the shoes but you can also see a 
shoe that has been cut open.
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{ ( Star Brand'' Shoes for children are attrac
tive in appearance and made to permit the proper devel
opment of the child’s foot. Best of aril, they are right 
in price.

You will need more school shoes very soon, 
in and examine our full line of children's shoes.

' .v ————- : Yours very truly r

Come__-

COPELAND STONE CO.

m nor CZD HOE

LAND FOR SALE
104 Acres on North side West Main St, with Residence & Barn.

(15 acres front by seven acres deep.)
45 Acres on South side of C N L R Y. in Western part of City. 

(Seven acres front by seven acres deep.)
62 1-2 Acres on North side G N-L R-Y.--------—------ *------

[One half mile West of City limits.)
One lot close in, on South side West Carolina Ave.

[A splendid lot for warehouse purposes]
One lot on West side South Sloan Street.

[150 ft front by 11 ft deep two houses]
One [one horse] Studebaker Wagon with knock down body.
One [dne horse] Surry, tour passenger.

M. C. NASH
131 West Main St.
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